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Instructional fees raised nearly six percent

Trustees approve pay increases for staff
Salary increases for faculty and staff were
approved at the June 30 Board of Trustees
meeting. Faculty and administrative staff will
receive a 4.2 percent across-the-board pay
hike, while classified staff will receive a four
percent across-the-board increase.
Additional increases for faculty and
administrative staff wiD come from a 2.8
percent merit pool. Classified staff also will
receive an additional 1 . 5 percent for step and
longevity raises and another $240,000 will be
distributed for market adjustments to increase
some below-market wages.
The trustees also approved a five percent
pool for increases in graduate student
stipend/fellowships for next year, and
continuing graduate students will receive
additional automatic annual step increases of at
least four percent.
Folowing an executive session, the trustees
announced a seven percent increase in salary
for President Olscamp, bringing his annual
incometo$124,906. Asalatypoolof
$30,501 was established to supplement vice
president incomes.
Also during the meeting, the trustees agreed
to fee increases that will bring the cost of an
undergraduate Ohio resident studenfs
education toS4,988 a year, begirumg next

fall.
That includes a near-six percent raise in the
instructional fee. a 9.5 percent boost in the

John Laskey is
named trustee
John A. Laskey, chairman and president of
the Port Lawrence Title and Trust Company,
haS been appointed to the Board of Trustees
by Governor Richard Celeste.
He succeeds Melvin L Murray and his
nine-year term expires May 16, 1998.
Laskey is an owner of GulfAtlantic Title
lnsu'ance Groups, with
offices :n Oitando, Palm
Beach and Tampa.
Florida. He recently
sold Port Lawrence,
()tjo's oldest and
largest title insurance
oodelwriter, to First
American Tatle
lnslA'ance Company of
Santa Ana, Ca
Laskey attended the
University of Notre
Dame and has been
JoM Laskey
actively involved in
regional economic development matters for
the past 1 O years. He has served as a trustee
of the Toledo Area Chamber of Commerce, the
Mid-American COd1Ci on Economic
Development and the Toledo Scape, a
leadership development organization.
In addition, he is a member of the Toledo
Rotary, the Toledo Club, the Catawba Island
Club, and is presently a sponsor in the BGSU
Entreprene\r Program.
He has published the book TOiedo Towwd
2000 which examilies economic,
tect. dogical and societal forces transfonmg
the regional ecol iomy. He also has published
Inside Ameta's Watetbelt, an economic
dellelopment guide of the regional ecol iomy.

r----.._....

general fee for recreational activities. and
room-and-board increases which the trustees
approved in February.

Overal. the total tops last year's by 5298. or
6.35 percent. The University's instructional
budget of more than $114 milion represents
an 8.5 percent increase. In his report,
President Olscamp said this state support is a
marked improvement from me 0.49 percent
and 2.45 percent subsidy increases the
University received in the previous two years.
Bowling Green's subsidy increase this year is
expected to be around 11.5 percent much of
it the result of increasing the University's
enrolment ceiing to 16.000 full-time
equivalent students.
The undergraduate instructional fee
increased $1 22, to $2. 162. while general
fees were increased $42 a year, to $482.
Ohio's new budget law requires state
universities to limit tuition increases to six
percent for the next two years.
Trustee Virginia Platt abstained from voting
on the revised educational budget and the
instructional fees saying she did not have time
to sufficiently review revisions. She was the
only trustee to oppose the faculty/staff salary
increases, saying she disagreed with the
methods used in making market adjustments.
In other business:
-The trustees approved the alocation of an
additional $300,000 for the construction of
the Colege Park Office Buiding. The funding
was required to meet the materials standards
specifications for the facility.

-Approval was given for a three-year
extension of the trial period for granting
ful-year Faculty Improvement Leaves at a 70
percent salary level. Salaries previously were
funded at 50 percent.
-The board endorSed the proposed
state-fooded capital plan for fiscal years
1991-1996, which makes a classroom
building the University's first priority for fiscal
years 1991-92. Other proposed projects
include rehabiitation of Eppler North and
South, supplemental equipment appropriation
and rehabilitation of the physical plant.
- Three retired faculty members were
granted emeritus status: Or. Joseph Krauter.
political science; Or. William Rock, history; and
Beatrice Spriggs, libraries and learning

resources.
-.Appointments and reappointments to the
Public AIJviscry Council for Television (PACT).
WBGU-TV, were approved. New appointees
are Barbara Doane Larick and Wiliam J.
Schedef Jr., both of Findlay.
-Judith Mittleman Weiss was appointed to fiD
the mexpired term of Owen Workman on the
Fire!ands Colge Advisory Board.
-The trustees approved revisions to the
Student Code.
-Warren HaD was elected chair of the board,
succeeding Melvin Murray whose term expired
this year. A resolution was read thanking
Murray for hiS commitment to the University
and to higher education.
-Or. Frank McKenna Jr., political science,
presented a report on the Ohio Rural
Universities Progr al Ii.

Browne becomes University's first
Distinguished Teaching Professor
Or. M. Nei Browne, economics, made it a
clean sweep of Bowling Green's 1989 top
teaching honors when the Board of Trustees
annoooced Jme 30 that he is the University's
first Distinguished Teaching Professor.
The award was created to recognize
outstanding performance in the classroom.
It is the second ma;or
University honor
Browne has won this
year. In Apd, he
received the Alumni
Association's Master
Teacher Award.
Browne, who has
taught at Bowling Green
Since 1968, caled it a
-nuke" that he won both
ma;or awards-in the
same year, but added
M.~Browne
that he was delighted
nonetheless beca ise
both rec:ogslitions pay tribute to what is
othetwise Na very quiet activity that requires a
COi ISiderable amount of time."
In his comments to the bosd, Browne said
one of the reasons he chose teacBlag as a
career was becaise some of the most
influential people in his ife had been former
teachers.. ., wanted to be able to give some of
that back," he said.
The two awards are also especialy
meai alQfl:J to Browne becal ise they come
from different constltuencieS. Students

nona late and select the recipient of the Master
Teacher Award. Non*lations for the
Distinguished Teaci*lg Professor came from
taajty and the recipient is selected by a
faajty cocamittee, the vice president for
academic affairs, the president and the Board
of Trustees.
Browne said that recognition from his facUty
cole8gl ies was gratifying beCauSe "those who
are appraisi ig yo1.r abilities have a special
interest in and a.n:lerStanding of teaching
themselves."
The faajty convnittee that selected Browne
for the Distinguished Teaching Professor
observed his teactliig and inteMewed him
about his teaclW ag philosophies in addition to
reviewing written mates ials submitted by those
who nominated him. Committee members were
Dr. Eizabeth Algeier, chair, psychology; Or.
Thomas Attig, philosophy; Or. Edward Fiscus,
special edl ication; Juius Kosan, art, Firelands
Colege; Dr. James Sulivan, applied statistics
and operatiolas; and Judith Bentley, musical
Sis.
In addition to Browne, the finaists for the
award were Virginia Martes, musical arts; Dr.
Fredes ick Rickey, mathematics and statistics,
and Dr. Chan Hahn, mahagement.
. The Distinguished Teaching Professor
closely paralels the Distinguished Research
Professor which recogi lizes outstal lding
reseadl. Dr. Gary Hess, a professor of
history. is the most recent recipient of that

honor.

Date book

Watch your speed

Monday, July 1 O

Wedn~sday,

Monday llulidans, Dave Rogers will perform on the
piln>, 11 :30 am .• Union Oval. Rain site iS Foooders

UAO Frosty Freebies, enjoy a cool Ulc:htme snack
in the Off~ Student Center Col.nya-d, 11 :30
am. Rain site is Off~ Student Center Lobby.
Comput.- Seminar, "Advanced Lotus 1 ·2·3 (ISM)."
1 :3o-4:30 p.m.. 312 Hayes. To register, cal

OiningHal.

Tuesday, July 11
Ph.D. Anal Exam. E<ith C. Churchman.
interpersonal and public comrnulication. "Black
Embamers: A Ouaitative Study of Communication
Activities Among Mortuary Practitioners.- 1 p.m .• 205

Soutt1 Hal.
Comput• Seminar, ""Microsoft Works SpreadSheet
(Mac),-1:30-3:30p.m., Tech11ology8uilding
computer lab. To regiSter, cal 372·2102.

July 12

372·2102.
Summer Mulk:al ThMt• Performance, "The Music
Man, - 8 p.m., July 12· 15, Kobacker Hal, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Tickets are $9, $7 and $5 for
adults and $7. $5 and $3 for students and senior
citizens and are available at the center box office or by
cc6lg 372-8171.
UAO Rim, "Pretty in Pink, - , 8 p.m .. 21 0 Matti
Science Building. Free.

Friday, July 14

Classified
Employment
Opportunities
Open CompetitiYe Examination
Posting expiration date: 10:30 a.m .• Friday, July 21.

7-89-1

Plumber1

PayRange7
Plant opendiolas and maintenance

An examination will be given for the above
classifieatiOl 1. candidates will be ranked based on test
scores and expei iel ace, and an "eigible list'" will be
establiShed. As vac:ai ICieS occw. names are referred
from the list. Employees may apply and take the
eJi3I ra iation even if a.rentty in a probatiol iar y period.
.... Positions
Posting expiration date for empk>yees to SDPIY:
10:30am., Friday, July 14.

7·14-1

Custadlal Work•
PayRange2
Plant opendiol as and maintenance

7·14·2

Food Senice Work•
PayRange1
University Food Operaticxis

Academic year ful.tme
7·14·3

FoodSeniceWork•
PayRange 1
University Food ()pee atiOI IS

Academic year part·tme
7· 14-4

7.14.5

Groundst...,..- 2
PayRange5
Plant opendiol as and maintenance
Mail~

PayRange3
University post office

7·14-6

Programm-1Analyst2
PayRange30
Food Operations/University Union

7·14-7

s.cr.tary 1
PayRange26
Gracb!te studies in busnlss

7·14-8

Word Processing SpectaBst 2

PayRange26
Biological sciences
Academic year ful.tme

Ph.D. Anal Exam, Robin Haynes, Americ:an culture.
"'l.Mldscape as Paknpsest: The Fugitive Images of
Southeastern Colorado, - 1 O am., 207 Wiliams Hal.

Sunday, July 16
UAO Trip. Fairtane Mal. Van leaYeS the Union Oval at
9:30 am. Sign up through July 14 in the UAO office.
CostiS$4.

Monday, July 17
Monday Muslcfans, The DePue Family Musicians,
11 :30 am., Union Oval. Rain Site: FC>tniers Dining
Hal.

Workshop scheduled
A workshop deSigned to help cfassified
employees conduct effective selection
interviews wil be held from 9 am.·noon July 26
' in 1 04 Business Administration Building.
Do you use the selection interview to hire new
employees? H so, are you aware that asking the
wrong questions may lead you to hire the wrong
person or result in a discrimination lawsuit? The
workshop wil help you avoid these problems by
teaching you how to prepare for and conduct an
effective interview.
Topics covered will include a discussion of
University. state and federal guideines for
employee selection as wel as techniques for
helping to select competent, motivated and
productive employees. The workshop,
sponsored by personnel support services,
wil be taught by Sam Ramirez, employee
relations adviser, and Dr. Wil&am Balzer,
psychology, and director of the Institute for
Organizational Research and DevelopmenL
Persons interested in the course should
register by cal&ng Ruth Milliron, training
coordinator, or Cheryl Heinlen at 372·2236.
Participants should bring to the wor1<shop a
a.wrent job description of a position within their
organization. H one is not available, please
contact Lois in personnel support services.

Submit fee waivers
Employees and their dependents are
reminded to submit their fee waivers for smvner
sessions to the tx.sar's office as soon as

possible.

The public safety department is reminding
faculty and staff who operate motor vehicles that
speed imits on and adjacent to campus streets
wil be enforced through radar detection.
Barbara Waddell. public information director,
said campus and city poice are cooperating in
the department's enforcement efforts to reduce
the likeihood of accident or injury. She said the
department is concerned about pedestrian
safety. Safety attitudes and actions by walkers
and drivers are needed to make getting around
campus easier and as close to accident-free as
pos.sible.
She suggests drivers schedule their driving
time so as to avoid rushing. "Speed and
carelessness go together and defensive driving
is almost impossible at excessive speeds,"
Waddel said. "Posted speeds will be enforced."

New staff added
Eight new employees joined the administrative
staff last month. They are Gary Swegan,
assistant director, admissions; Candice Moser,
assistant director, financial aid and student
employment; Jeffrey Giiiikin, research
technician, biological sciences; and Deeplka
Karle, assistant cfarector, general studies
writing, Engish.
Also, Arlene Hazlett, academic adviser,
Farelands Colege; Elizabeth Graham, AVA
France Program, romance languages; Mary Lou
Stradtman, reading assistant, Leaming
Achievement Center, Farefands College; and
Thomas Bowlus. assistant bursar, bursar's
office.

Location changes
Due to the faD frestvnan pre-registration
program, the photo 1.0. office temporarily will be
located in the forum at the Student Services
Building from Tuesday (July 11) until Aug. 4.
The office's hours wil be from 8 am. to noon,

Tuesday through Friday. It will be closed
Mondays.

For sale
Food Operations has for sale a bi-directional

tractor feed for a Toshiba P-351 printer for $85.
For more information, contact Manna Pugh at
372·2891.

Bettcher appointed
Larry Bettcher has been elected president of
the Frelands Colege .Advisory Board. He was
appointed to the board in 1985 and succeeds
Frankin D. Haley.
Bettcher is president of Bettcher Industries
and is the Erie County representative to the
Private Industry Council. He alSO serves on the
Erie Comly Board of Health and the Society
National Bank Board of Directors. He alSO is
active with the executive board of the Fire!ands
Area Boy Scout Council and serves as a board
member of the State Theater.

Faculty/staffpositions
The following~ positions are available:
Applied Scielices, Flrelands eou.gc lnstrudlor/assistant professol of c:cmpiter sc:iencehnanage
ildor rnatiOl 1 systems. Contact Office of the Dest, ~ Colege (433-5560). Deadline: Jti:y 10.
Communication~ lnstrucicr (temporal yJ. Contact Oyde R WiliS (2-8242). Dea:lne: As soon as
possille (to be filed by Aug. 16).
Btlnic SludieslWOID9ll'S studies: AssiSts1t professor. Contact Philip Royster (2·2796). Dea:lne: Nov. 15.
HPER: lnstrudor/assiSiarlt professor of sport niariagemec il. Contact Janet Pstcs (2·2876). Also, instructCt of
dln:e. Contact Deborah Tel (2·2876). Deadlines: Jti:y 15.
Jerome Ubrary: Reference baist, idol mation services. Contact Ka!tlryn Thiede (2·2856). Deldne: Oct. 1.
~ Assistant professor. Contact Peter A. Pinto (2·2946). Deldne: Jti:y 1 o.
Popubr Culture: Instructor (temporal y/one-year). Contact Ray B. Browne (2·2450). Dea:lne: Aug. 1 (clJties
begin fal semester 1989).

The following cara lis1nltiwe positions are 8'lllilable:
lntercolleglate AthlellCs: Assistant attlletic trainer. Contact Bil Jones (2·2401 ). Dea:lne: Jti:y 15.
P•SC11aael DlpertlMnt: ExaaAhle diractor. Contact Robett L Martin (2·2126). Dea:lne: Jti:y 31.
Pl8nl Operatlolas mes llalntenancc EJevatcr- tech iic:i811. Contact Annnaie Heldt (2·2558). Dea:lne: Jti:y 14.
RM I L ch Senlcea Office Proposal dlroefopmel It COOi dillBlol. Contact 0.istcphel 5. DLr1n (2·2481 ).
Dea:lne: $eJlt. 1.
Unl. . illr PIPl~i..--n..tt S. vices: Assistant director of placemelil. Contact Annmsie Heldt (2·2558). Dea:lne:
Jti:y 24, or lS1till Med.

Monitor
The MomoriS pubistied weekly by the Office of
Pldc Relations for~ Md staff of Bowing Gleen
Slate University. The deacline to Sl.tJmit malerial for
the Jti:y 17 issue is 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jti:y 11.
Edtcr: Melssa Peper Firesta 18

Phutogrcc>'*. Jeff Hal
Contrilutcrs: Clfton P. Boutele, Teri Sharp,
~A.

MC1...e1w1 Jr., um Swaisgood Md Diane

M. Doc:is.

"Commel ltll iesR Md other notices~ be sent
lo:

Momor
Otfioe of Pldc Relations
806 A01i11isbatioo Bldg.
Bowing Green, Oh. 43403

